INTRODUCTION
We have recently described the use of tetrabutylammonium fluoride (TBAF) in tetrahydrofuran (THF) for the rapid alkylation of nucleic adds and their components using alkyl haiides.
The procedures described led not only to the alkylation of purines and pyrimidines and reasonable (50%) yields of triester formation, but to the formation of interesting "bridged" nucleosides as well.
Other widely used alkylating agents in this area include trialkyl phosphates, dialkyl sulfates and alkyl methanesulfonates. The reactions of 2 these reagents have recently been reviewed.
The alkyl phosphates have not generally led to good yields of alkylated bases or nucleosides. The yields are usually in the 10-40% range and some O-alkylation has been detected 4 at pH >11. When very vigorous conditions (140-230°C) are used yields of uracil and thymine derivatives have reached the 80% level with trimethyl phosphate. The dialkyl sulfates have been investigated under a variety of conditions and in general yields are low even when very vigorous con-ditions are used. Under neutral conditions alkyl sulfates seem to give moderate yields of base alkylation and snail amounts of phosphate alkylation in nucleotides.
In basic media the alkyl sulfates have given 12 13 significant amounts (M0%) of O-alkylation of nucleosides. ' The alkyl methanesulfonates have been used with bases, nucleosides ' and nucleotides ' and have produced low to moderate ring alkylation and in the case of nucleotides low yields (<20t) of alkylation at phosphate.
We wish to describe in this report the results obtained using the above types of alkylatlng agents with nucleotides and their components in the presence of TBAF. With all of these types of alkylating agents near quantitative alkylation of purines and pyrimidines is obtained. With nucleosides and nucleotides the pyrimidine rings can be alkylated in near quantitative yields at N . In addition the alkyl sulfates produce triesters in >95S yields from nucleotides while trimethyl phosphate produces near quantitative yields of diesters but virtually no triesters. The alkyl methanesulfonates react with phosphates to an extent intermediate between the trimethyl phosphate and the alkyl sulfates. Preliminary reports of 20 some of these results have appeared.
As an interesting side-development to this study we observed that the alkyl sulfates produced a significant amount of nucleoside sulfates when reacted with nucleosides 1n DMF-THF mixtures. This reaction is completely suppressed by the addition of TBAF. Table ] _. Trimethyl phosphate was by far the most reactive of the phosphates and gave very high yields of methylation of both purines and pyrimidines. It can be seen that for cytidine and xanthine the amount of TBAF present was important in determining product distributions. Guanine was insoluble in the reaction medium and did not react. Triethyl and tributyl phosphates did not react even with uracil at 22°C but at 75°C, good yields (802and 50%) of the 1,3-dialkyluracils were obtained.
The ribonucleosides were also treated with trimethyl phosphate and TBAF. With 10 equivalents of TBAF, uridine was quantitatively converted One of the major advantages of trimethyl phosphate lies in its reaction with nucleotides ( Figure 1_ ). Mononucleotides are converted (Table 2} to Table 2 Compound Tr-Tp(Ja)
WT-TpT(4a)
Tr-Tp(la)
Tr-Tp(Ja)
TpT (5c) TpT (5c) Tp (lk) TpT (5c) Tp ( 5'-phosphate 1n the correct ratio. The alkylation reaction was repeated using 2b. and followed by electrophoresis which indicated that the reaction was complete within 14 h.
The 5'-protected dinucleotide 4a_ of thymidine was also treated with excess trimethyl phosphate and TBAF and was converted in 95S yield to the dinucleotide of N 3 -methylthymidine 5a_. On detritylation the nucleotide N -methylthymidylyl-(3'-5')-N -methylthymidine ^b_ was obtained. This compound yielded N -methylthymidine as the only nucleoside on complete degradation with snake venom and spleen phosphodiesterases and was identical in all respects to the same compound prepared previously. Thus the reaction of trimethyl phosphate with nucleotides does not produce triesters under these conditions and this is an important contrast ot all of the other alkylating agents studied.
Alkyi Sulfates: Dimethyl and diethyl sulfate gave very high yields of a]kylated purines and pyrimidines and product distributions were similar to those obtained from trimethyl phosphate. For example both uradl and cytosine gave near quantitative yields of the 1,3-dimethyl derivatives and slightly lower yields of the l,3-d1ethyl derivatives. The rajor product of adenine was the 9-alkyl derivative. Xanthine was converted in high yield to caffeine and Its tr1 ethyl analogue. Guanine was Insoluble in the reaction medium. Thymidine was the only nucleoside studied and 1t was quantitatively converted 3 3 to the N -methyl and the N -ethyl derivative. We observed that 1n these reactions tetrabutylanmonium hydroxide gave similar product distributions to those from TBAF.
One of the major advantages of the alkyl sul fates over any of the other alkylating agents we have tested 1s their ability to produce near quantitative yields of triesters of phosphoric acid. Thus the thymidine phosphates la and 2b_ are converted in 952 yield to their trimethyl derivatives. On preparative scale reactions compound 3a^ was obtained 1n 90S yield and the ethyl derivative 3£ was obtained in 86J yield. The yield of 3d^ from a small scale reaction was 95%. The dinucleotide 4b_ was converted into the fully alkylated triesters 6c_ and 6d_ in 92? yield 1n preparative reactions.
This alkylation of phosphates proved effective 1n converting uridine 3',5-cyclic phosphate T_ Into its triester (Figure 2 ). The methyl and ethyl TBAF esters 8a_ and 8b were obtained in 84% and 90* yields respectively. The cyclic structures were confirmed by converting 8a_ and 8b to their respective 2'-0-tbutyldimethylsilyl derivatives which were characterized by mass spectrometry. The properties of (to and 8b_ were substantially different from those of the dimethyl and diethyl esters of N 3 -methyluridine 5'-phosphate (Kte and 10b).
Both sets of esters were also characterized by NJ«.
A somewhat surprising result was obtained from the blank reactions run to determine the real effect or necessity of TBAF in the dialkylsulfate alkylations. When thymidine was treated with either dimethyl or diethyl sulfate in THF:DMF (1:1) no base alkylation was observed but a 45% yield of 22 thymidine monosulfate was obtained. This product was observed even after very careful distillation of the alkyl sulfates. In an experiment where 1% methanesulfonic acid was added we observed a 55% yield of thymidine monosulfate and a 20% yield of thymidine 3 1 ,5'-disulfate. 23 Tritylthymidine gave only a 3% yield of the 3'-sulfate with the alkyl sulfate.
While no sulfate formation 1s observed under the standard conditions using TBAF, both alkylation and sulfate formation are observed when a huge excess of sulfate 1s used in the presence of a normal amount of TBAF. These reactions are under further Investigation. Alkyl Methanesulfonates. Methyl methanefulfonate reacted rapidly with both uracil and adenine to give high yields of 1,3-d1methyluracil (100%) and 9-methyl adenine (80%) respectively when TBAF was present. The ethyl methanesulfonate reacted slower and required more TBAF. The isopropyl methanesulfonate was very slow to react.
Thymidine 3'-phosphate (lb_) was converted to the fully alkylated triester 3b_ 1n 54% yield along with the diester 2b_ in 45% yield using methyl methanesulfonate and TBAF. The ethylating agent gave 3d_ (68%) and 2£ (26%). The dinucleotide 4£ was converted to the triester 6b in 65% yield along with the diester 5b_ (35%). All of these yields were obtained by single addition of alkylating agent and TBAF. However for ethyl methanesulfonate and 5c_, the alkylating agent and TBAF were added in five separate additions over a period of 3)s h. Under these conditions 6£ was obtained in 92% yield along with 7% of the diester 5e_. This same procedure converted Tp (4c_) into 2c_ (26%) and 3d (68%). Conclusions: The presence of fluoride 1on has a marked effect on the rate of reaction between the alkylating agents studied and nucleic acids and their components. In most cases alkylation at the purine or pyrimidine rings occurs in very high yields. The reaction atN of pyrimidine nucleosides and nucleo-tides is virtually quantitative. In no case were products of alkylation on the hydroxyls of the sugar rings detected. On the other hand alky! sulfates produced nearly quantitative alkylation on phosphates forming triesters. Trimethyl phosphate produced near quantitative yields of diesters of nucleoside phosphates but very little triester formation was detected. TBAF was found to be essential to all of these reactions. No similar reaction occurred by substituting tetrabutylammonium bromide.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All general techniques of chromatography, mass spectrometry and NMR as well as general reaction procedures are as previously described with the exceptions described below.
Alkylation Procedures
A. One mmole of purine or pyrimidine was dissolved in the TBAF in THF reagent (5 molar equivalents of TBAF) and ^2 ml of alkylating agent was added. The solutions were generally stirred overnight (16 h). Solvents were removed at reduced pressure and the residue was applied to TLC plates which were developed 1n 4:1 chloroform:ethanol (containing 1% NH.OH). Products were identified by comparison of their physical properties (mp, uv, NMR) to The nucleotide (20 mg -100 mg) was dissolved in a mixture of TBAF (10 eq) in THF and trimethyl phosphate (0.25 -2 ml) and the solution was stirred at room temperature for up to 24 h. Solvents were removed at reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved in chloroform which was subsequently washed with water (4X). The chloroform was evaporated and the residue was treated with Dowex 50WX8 (Na + form) resin in Table 3 Nucleoside Table 2^ and physical properties are listed in Table 4_ . 2. Dimethyl and Diethyl Sulfate: To 0.21 mmole of nucleotide (lor 5) was added TBAF (5 molar equivalents) in THF and 10 molar equivalents of alkyl sulfate. This addition of TBAF and sulfate was repeated every 30 min for a total of five additions. At the end of three hours (total) the solution was concentrated at reduced pressure and the residue was added with stirring to 25 ml of crushed 1ce. Normally the desired product would precipitate as a solid to be collected for filtration. On occasion the product and alkyl sulfate would separate as an oily layer which was carefully separated. In either case the product layer (or solid) was dissolved 1n chloroform, washed with water and applied to TLC plates developed in ether-ethyl acetate (1:1). Product bands were eluted with acetone and concentrated to yield the fully alkylated triesters. Yields and physical properties are recorded 1n Tables  2_and 4_. The tritylated compounds 3a_,c_ were further Identified by ditritylatlon to 3b_ and 3d_ for which the mass spectra were obtained. The parent ion for T Me p(Me)u (3b_) occurred atm/e 364 and for T Et p(Et) 2 at m/e 406 as expected.
B+H fragments occurred at m/e 140 and m/e 154 respectively.
The alkylated dinucleotide triesters (6b_,e) were Identified by comparison to authentic samples.
They were also prepared by alkylatlng the methyl or ethyl esters of thymidylyl-(3 l -5')-thymid1ne. The tritylated compounds (6a_,cJ were identified by conversion to 6b_ and 6e_ on detritylation.
The alkylations of the nucleotides Jb^ and 4_£ were also carried out on a small scale (10 -20 mg) . After alkylation and removal of the solvents and treatment with resin, the products were isolated by paper chromatography 1n solvent A or B 1 .
Alkylation of Uridine 3',5'-Cyclic Phosphate Uridine 3',5'-Cycl1c Phosphate (sodium salt) was treated with 15 molar equivalents of both TBAF 1n THF and either dimethyl or diethyl sulfate. After three hours of reaction the products were isolated in the normal fashion. The methyl ester of N -methyluridine 3',5'-cyclic phosphate (9a_) was obtained 1n 84X yield and the ethyl analogue (9bJ was obtained in 901 yield. Both compounds showed v™ at 258 nm. Their chromatographic properties are recorded in JTpaX   Table 4_ . The mass spectrum of the 2 l -t r butyld1methylsilyl derivative of 9a_ showed a major peak at m/e 391 (M-57) which is characteristic of compounds containing the t-butyldimethylsilyl group. 21 The NMR (CDC1,) of 8a_ showed the N -methyl protons as a sharp singlet (3H) at 6 = 3.17 pptn. The methyl proton resonances of the methyl phosphotriester appeared as two sets of or doublets , one set for each stereoisomer (total 3H) with a coupling constant J " of 11 Hz (6 3.92 and 3.89 ppm). In CD-j OD the N 3 The NMR spectrum of 10^ 1n D 2 0 showed that N 3 -methyl resonance at 6 = 3.28 ppm (3H) and the methyl ester protons appeared as a doublet centered 
